
"HELLO" COMPANY PROMOTERS
t ON THE FIELD AND ACTIVE

*. H. Stewart of West Superior, Win.,
Vsie represents the People's Telephone

lgplpany of this city, Is in town nc-
oeagpanied by several employes of the

SIimpany.
they are here for the purpose of con-
lsnerlng work on the proposed new line,

& franchise for which was recently
granted by the city council.

Mr. Stewart expresses the belief that
telephone companies are public Insti-
Iutions and should be operated in the
nterest of the public.
"They should also be guarded by the
ublice," he says, "and we trust we may
e able to interest it to such an ex-

tent that beneflts will accrue to it and
ourselves.

Independent Companies Flourish.

In nearly every city east of the MIs-
sIlssppl river Independent telephone
plants have ,ben established under mnod-
ern franchisrs which protect the public
and give it a better service.
"Rlates in every ease have ibeor re-
gleted, but notwithstanding this fact

the Independent cnrlporntlin.i have been
able to hold their own against the old--
time companies. In many instances the

HURLEY IS GUILTY

KLAN WHO ROBBEL JNO. M'CUTCH-

EON ADMITS OFFENSE.

GOT THE MONEY !N A SALOON

Suspected Accomplice Enters Plea of

Not Guilty and His Case Is to

Be Investigated - Police

Court Matters.

Track Ilu Iy. lwho was arrstell by I)e-
tectlv, .M~1urpy ii a Lharge o(. f st, allng

5 friom John Me'('lihitihn in the Iticnky

Ountaln t luiin lasit night, pleadcid

gUllty tie fllr Juldge lhl y tills Irlrlni•ig.
Bert ttleoi, w;ho was ar',lst l , by ()lll-

car Itadnltilvichi 'in sus ilhdin oIf lbt-ill

connected with the r'ub,'lry, ldla4h, d nil

.lilly and his Ua-e ,tas sit lir aii l noxt

onday.
Ilurley wa:s aun, overi tI t, dlltrict

Cou t, his Ind Ieting filxei at f•o, .

Eaters of the Lotus.
Frank Chi~umo and Frank (';lsh w%,.re

once more bfor th(ie Ipoiice jutl., thl!
morning ,'n ,a tla;:,.' of v g\'( ;ncy. 'Fhle

pollce say th iy II lhlrphi. lit'ltii s of thI e
Plost dlitriad, ( type. Th'i'cy hloLvc" been
ideititi d by a boy as hI lung thi. i1n who
took clothing out if the Klulindyke hou.se
during the, recenlt ire. t3ith plulded not
guilty and v ill h. tcI.ed, J:tiuatry "i.

Andrew .;t i: knin and Miii Kennollin said
they were gaity of drunk'inu•ai uind ''were
dined $5 oach.

Lewis, till hlinliknlm:i, who wati ril'iasi'd

on his iown ridll.iuizanclt after i inlg ar-
estecd for delving his hack with lut lights

(Oiled to :liv uwp agaln this morning andi
order:; were given to rarllrest hlll.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

rloyal Arcanum Holds Social and Busi-
ness Meeting.

Tihe ni.tnhers of thii Royal Ariatnum
Insitalli, the folluo\lg otlicers for the
ensuitng y.,,r at their leilge rio m )' In Elks'
hall last evening: Iteg:( t, . A. Hllard-
castle; vice r'egant, Dr. I:iluisi-; past
egiont, C. S. 'assminore; orator, Major

Dawsol;1 t; ,lirtility, I'rn;ll - (_'h ss; tl'iis-
uirer, li. C. Shtith: collectuor, W. E. Ilur-
Eess: chaplain, L. 5. Wild; gulde, (ecorge
H. See; warden, It. A. Innis.

After the installation songs by M1rs.
Fitz IButler and reeltatlions by Mrs. WY.
1I. Cochrano and lliss EmmIia I laverman
were listened to. The (li'e club also
gave some excellent vocal selectiotns.

Refreshments and a dance conucludcd
the entertainment.

Cut.
Glass

Our stock as far as we know
surpasses all, and we think

Our prices are lower than any
one else's.
Try us and see.

LEYS
The Jeweler

Owsley Block, Butte, Mont.

MADAME LA BELLE
Great European
Complexion Spe.
clalist.
Says that now is
the time t~ use
her famous cream.

FRECKOLINE
Used from now
until spring will
banish all trace of
freckles. Madam
La Belle has up-
wards of 20 years'

e;periance in removing wrinkles, moth
Opitches, etc. Hair growing and scalp
treatment, chiropody and manicuring.

Classes open for students.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Those who are troubled with super-
,, ,IUous hair should call on Madame La

,ella at once. She will remove it by a
q,• w, painless discovery and guarantees
i• marks.

Office hours-9 a. m. to 9 a. m.
mBESDAMES LA BELLE & MACAROLL,

45-46-47-48 Owaley Block, thir•l
.... IF'loor, Butte, Mont.

Independents have succeeded in taking
the business from them and increasing
the number of users of telephones froum
50 to 100 per cent.

To Make Canvas of City.
"Our solicitors will begin canvasling

the city at once-taking orders for tele-
phones, which are to be placctd as soon
as the line is complete. It is neces-
sary to ascertain as nearly as possible
who the patrons of the new company
are to be, for il this way only can
the telephone center of population be
ascertained and the exchange located.
"We trust that citizens who use tele-

phones will give our solihtors.an audi-
ence, for we belie've the success of our
enterprise Is of as nuc('h importance to
themt as it Is to ourselves.

"We have figured on the cost of build-
Ing and minintuining the line and have
concluded that with the co-operation of
citlizens we con furnish telephones for
business purposes at a rate of $:;6 each
andt for resildence. $3:6.

"We expec''t to c'ommenc'e work on our
entirirlise as soon aI our 5soli(itors have
sne',red II suflh'ient number of subsl)crlb-
er• to guarantele outr entertrlise."

YOUTH IN TROUBLE

EDDIE MILLER IS A PENITEN-

TIARY POSSIBILITY.

HE HAS BURGLARIOUS HABITS

Information Filed Against Him This

Morning--Short Session Court

-Criminal Trials of

the Future.

An infoirmtlion cI'hllgithg 1'i E Mille'r
with hurglnry as a• lied i Judge Mc-

I'lIrnan' court hlis morning.
Miller is it buy about 1 y.arsl old, 11a,
I' is am( l usd f huiiiicgltzinhg ltl'e roai of
t\1 o)thlier youths mn-ed Iltans Buck atnd

I utk Iua la Iiurence room in the
lilclin block, and Millir is atutsd
I'hi ,ll'lkieng into their room at night

lio (r l th 'e wc•ikrs io.
.1 l dil'v r ciali'. andi a little o'unr ,,.y

Miller is sorv;ng ia I99-dlays' sI'tnti'Oci' in
llt" c utnty jail for valgr Inc.y.
't'hI e I urgl ry itf'rnaul itin was tl dt

by Dhutlly ('ounty Attorii'y Lynich, and
a bin Ii warrant was issu•di.

tJuclg •.1\'li'irnant's snslsimon oif court
was very to if titis nmmolrig•. There was
nothing schedtulud: to cntie i'before the
court excet',t soum probla'te lituminess.
Deiclarltment ill. adjourn|.d until 10

o'clocik tiumnorriiw morning. J)epattmentls
I. aind if. adjiurndt tutlll tul urday. In
the c"ll'se of a \wceek or 1' day's Judger
ml(it'ly rnun is •s l.It.d iti take tit trim-

inal ntattetl magl .

Th proceltgs) will ihe of ait lively tin-
tilre' ihen, fur It•0li' arii th0,ee or foura
nufidm'r tases tlmid many feliony (cases
1of c.s degreei to be' trI- il.

EMINENT DIVINE HERE.

Evangelist Miner Entertains a Large
Gathering at Baptist Church

A large autldience grel'eted Evangelist S.
J. 1Miner at the l aplist cihurch last even-
in \when he opened a s'Itrs of revival
meetIntgs In this city.

Mir. Miner, ivwho is mnaking ia tour (of
the Nortlhwest, Is an unusually interest-
ing speaker and varies Ill discourse
with a nulmber of n lertalning anecdotes
and explerices. All who heard him last
night were very forc:ibly imprell'ss5ed by
lhis euger, eloquent talk.

Ills text was taken from John xvi.,
23; "\V'hatsoever ve shall ask the Father
in My name, H-e sh:ill give it you."

The evangelist spoke at some length
of the promises of God and what they
meant to Christians and among other
things dwelt on the fear of mankind for
a nameless danlllger which it didl not have
the heart to brave.

lie deprecated the existenre of fear
amiiong ('hristians who were supposed to
be soldlers of Christ and earnestly ap-
ltaled to lhis audience to have faith in
a lrlhrlitor and better future.
Mr. Minor will ihold meetings toniglht,

tomnlorrow nlgt and F'riday night and on
other nights during the next two weeks.

CONKLIN AGAINST CLEMENTS.

Helena Suit Brought to Silver Bow
County.

The papers in the case of Conklin
against A. I3. Clements, begun in Lewis
and Clarke county and transferred to
this county, were filed In the district
court here today.

The suit was brought to recover the
sum of $398 and interest and costs.

Conklin alleges in his complaint that
Clements, while acting as his agent in
Ravalli county, between June 29, 1898, and
November 25, 1899, cut and sold timber
from land belonging to him and collected
the sum named on his account.

Clements is a resident of this county,
and the case was transferred here upon
his affidavit and motion. The suit was
begun at Helena on January 4.

KING MUST BE SI OWN.

So He Appeals the Forest Case to thef District Court.
1 The papers on appeal have been filed

- in the district court in the suit of Fredi' Forest against James King, first brought1 in the justice court of Judge Nelson, in
P which the plaintiff secured a judgment

in Nelson's court for the sum of $155.60
and costs.

The complaint in the suit says that
King received the sum of $170 from the
i plaintiff for the latter's use and that hea paid back only the sum of $5.50 ana $7.75
in goods, leaving a balance owing to the
plaintiff of $156.75.

The money was received on the 6th of
December, the plaintiff alleges, and the
Judgment was rendered about the 8th of
this month The appeal was filed by the
defendant,

NIXON HOUSE SU1T
A BEARING WHICH DID x

TAKE PLACE. :

KATURAH THOMPSON'S CA$•

Order to Show Cause Why an Injune-
tion Should Not Issue Was Set E

for Today - Held in *.
Abeyance. ,t i

Today was the date set for the hearinl
of an order to show cause in the
brought in the district court by Katyc4h
Thompson against Celestia Nixon qy r
the famous house on East lroadwaBi-5

The heatring was to have taken
before Judge Clancy, but the orldes fo
show cause issued by the supreme court
staying all proceedings over the house
in the suits of Andrews and Mrs. Thomp-
son in the district court held It in abey-
ance.

It's a Vexatious Tangle.
Mrs. Thompson claimed the right to

uposess the house on the ground that she
had sublleased it from John Powers, who
claiwned to have I1' sed It from Andrews,
and her suit was brought to gain pos-
session of it.

She was ejected from the house by Mrs.
Nixon's adherents and secured a re-
straining order from the district court
against them, and the order to show
cause to have been heard today was upon
the application for an Injunction during
the pendency of the action.
The famous struggle fir possessi,,n of

the house is in a torpid slale nlow on
account of the interference of the upper
court. The Andrews people are in tem-
porary possession, which ntny become
permanent possession providing the case
in finally adjudicated in their favor.

RECOVERS STOLEN GOODS.

Detective Murphy Does Rapid Work
Tracing Stolen Property.

Dletetlive Murphy got in his line work
again yslterday andi run to earth a lot
of toa•,io which had been boldly taken
fro••m the freight delpot of the Great
Nort hern rtilrolad.

T'hii Itbox wa's aImintng ca consignminent
niclci' to Louis I'ohn and the rollbbelry 'was
discollc'er. d yc•iesterdy afternoonl when the
lot a is checkedl tip.
'IThr detcittive was notified and succeed-

ed in 'traci:lIg 1the luix to where it had
been taken by two cacrLo and left In a
box car IIIn i ne:rbihy lumber yarid. The
iox had been,( opicalil and a quantity
of touhbcco taken oiut by the thleves.

(ifhlters arel nouw looking for the men
Sho ca itered the depoit.

FOR RIGHT OF WAY.

Formal Acceptance Filed by B., A. & P.
Company.

The Itutte, Annconda & llclti Rialil-
rodcl complany has tiled its acceptance 4f
a lighlt-of way fromt 'hile for It s;1i rnall-
aly pI allied to it l:y ii coilty colTI-

iusl:i.onelrs. T'hi righIt-of-wiay c;ns grant-
ed onl No\ember l21, 1901.

it wacs applielhd for Iby lhe railway
c'•i,,i lI .ty, but the latw requlre.4 a for'alai
accI( et'•l l•c' in \rilltng.
The right-of-waly extends fron t a point

on w\\hat is known ats the c(olorado spur
of the track already in oiperation to a
Ipoint on the flat soutlh of town, about
a Inile and a half distant.

'The right-of-way is for a new spur,
which w\\ll traverne a number of streets
in the southern part of town. It runs
out on the Ilat toward the Flye-Mile
House.

EXTENDING ITS LINES
EXPANSION IS THE WATCHWOtRD

OF THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH.,

BETTER FACILITIES FOR BUTTE

Salt Lake to Be Connected With Butte

and the Northland-Line Will

Be Built in the

Spring.

F. W. Graff, manager for the Rocky
''Mountain Telegraph company in this
city, received a lmlcssage yesterday from
Superintendent Hawk of the "Montana
division of the service stating that Butte
would soonl have increased telegraph
facilities, as a line would connect Utah
and hutte.

"Work on the new line will begin asi
soon as spring opens," says Mr. Graff.

Will Follow Short Line.
The Rocky Mountain company, which

is probably better known by the name of
"Postal Telegraph Company," fought the
Oregon Short Line company several
months for the right to string its wires
along the latter's right of way.

The Short Line battled it right back
again, but the Postal company won.

Many New Connections.
When the wire is strung the Postal will

have direct connection with Salt Lake,
Ogden and other southern points which
at present it does not touch.

The line of wire which the company is
connecting Great Falls and Butte has
reached IHelena. Work on it will be re-
sunmed as soon as winter is over.

TAILOR IB THE VICTIM.

George Palmer's Store Is Entered by
Burglars of Discriminating Taste.

I George Palmer's tailor store at No, 60
East Broadway was entered by burglarsI last night and goods valued at $300 Were

taken.
t The burglars got In through the rear

door by forcing the lock. Among several
pairs of trousers taken was a pair made
up for Police Sergeant Dawson.

The sergeant and Detective Murphy
went to work on the case but obtained
no clew to the thieves.

The stock in the store was thrown
about the floor, showing that the thieves
knew what they wanted and took ttme
enough to select the best goods.

HEUMATISM
A Demon of Pain
Rheumatism seems 'to take a fiendish delight in torturing its victims.

No mode of punishment ever invented by man, or practiced
by devil-possessed savage, has caused more bodily suffering,
such deep, racking pains, as this pitiless disease. Rheuma-tism leaves in its trail distorted muscles, crooked and
misshapen joints and limbs, and the intense pain and agony
endured is reflected in the haggard and furrowed counte.
nance of the sufferer. Rheumatism makes us grow old and
decrepid before our time, and many an one in the full vigorof manhood has been suddenly stricken by this ruthless

disease, and made almost as helpless and dependent as an infant.
Chained to the invalid's chair or hobbling about on crutches, and continually tormented

with pain, the patient in desperation resorts to the use of opiates, which deaden the pain but lead
to ruinous habits. There is no. disease so aggressive and stubborn as Rheumatism after itbecomes well intrenched or fixed in the system, and no liniment or other external application
can check it or do any permanent good. Rheumatism is not due to outside influences or causes,but is a constitutional disease, an internal inflammation produced by a too acid condition of theblood. Waste matter that should have been cast out of the body is retained, fermentation takesplace, Uric, Lactic and other acids form and are absorbed into the blood and as it circulates
through the system every joint, membrane, tissue and nerve
is saturated with these corrosive, irritating acids; when REPEATED FAILURES, THEN RELIEF.

Mr. Wim. L. Xill, of Winston, . 0., at oneexposure to cold or damp or a spell of indigestion will bring tim. a tr.i•ein, g al.eman an. w.ll knowon a fierce attack that almost takes the breath by its in North and south arolina anda irgeila,by says: Two 'years alo my blood was insuddenness and severity. The parts affected become wretohe oondition, an in 7ddition to other
Sodilly ailmonts I sfred sevoreoly fromitiflamed and swollen, and every movement is attended IRhumatism. Aftr greato falurOO to

with pains that seem to cut like a knife into the tender secure relIes3., f nd ito thed li o a chr m '
flesh and nerves. After Rheumatism becomes chronic, Th rhumatio pains lonft my oenerAl

health was built Cp as well. I hywe thqthere is always a soreness and weakness of the back and highest opinion of . 3. 3. for it is the only
dull throbbing pains in the muscles and joints and an ever medicine that did me any good."

increasing stiffness of the limbs. This Demon of Pain attacks the old and young, the strong
and the weak-no one is exempt, but from middle life to old age is the time when its assaults'
become most frequent and severe. At this period the vital energies begin to wane the blood grows.
weak and thin, and is easily chilled, the circulation becomes uncertain and slow and there isi
scarcely a moment's freedom from pain in some part of the body.

The treatment of Rheumatism must be internal; some remedy that can reach and!
neutralize the poisonous acids and cleanse the circulation. S. S. S. a purely vegetable!
medicine, acts promptly and surely in all Rheumatic cases, purifying and invigorating the
impoverished blood, eradicating all impurities from the system, and sending a stream of rich

new blood to wash out the irritating particles that are causing
the inflammation and pains. In chronic cases, or thosq
developing late in life, it is especially effective, warming and
enriching the blood, restoring nervous energy and stimulating
the failing organs, improving the appetite and digestion,
building up the general health, and thus fortifying the system
against the tortures of Rheumatism. Alkalies, Potash and

mineral remedies have an opposite effect, destroying the delicate lining of the stomach and often
permanently impairing the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed entirely vegetable, and a spe-
cific in all Rheumatic troubles. Our Physicians will gladly advise, without charge, all who
write them about their case, and we will mail free our 'special book on Rheumatism.

___ THE SWIFT SPECI•FIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

MOTION TO STRIKE
ANSWER ATTACKED IN MACGIN-

NISS-LAMM PARROT CASE.

WANT PARTS STRICKEN OUT

Plaintiffs Regard Them as Sham, Irrel-
evant, Frivolous and Scandal-

ous-Parts Charge Con-

spiracy.

A motion to strike out certain portions
of the answer In the suit of Lamm and
MHa'(inniss agailnst the Parrot company
has been filed by Lamm and MacUinrjlss.
'.'ihe Mult was brought by the plaintiffs to
prevent .the defendant from allowing the
Alnalgamatid company frl'O taking
charge of its business and property.

The plaintiffs ask that the portions of
the answer designated be stricken out
because "they are sham, Irrelevant, friv-
olous and scanldalous" in the opiniion of
the plaintiffs. The parts asked to be
stricken are as follows:

Conspiracy Is Charged.

"Dcefendants further allege that prior
to the institution of this action a con-
epiracy was cntel rcd into between cer-
tain partlies, to-wit: John MacGinniss,
Danieul ],am:n, F' Augiltturs lerlnze, Ar-
thur F. Iclinze, the M.lonna Ore Pur-
chasing clomopanly, a corloration, and
others, to depreclate the value of the
stock of the Parrot Silver and Copper
company to the great Injury of all its
stiockholdlers, anid to tlake the tItan-
agemnent and control of tile business af-
fairs of the company from its lawfully
elected oilicers and directors, and to
sec;ure by Jllcans of fraud and imposi-

tion upon this court, the appointment
of a receiver who would agree with such'
conslilrators to so conduct the business
and affairs of the corporation as to de-
preclate the market value of the stocks,
and by the fraudulent handling of the
product of the mines enrich themselves
at the expense of the company.

Plan to Divert Profits.
"That the Montana Ore Purchasing

company owns and operates a smelter
in the city oC Butte, and it was the In-
tent and purpose of the conspirator's
through such receivership to cause the
ores of defendant company to be turned
over to the Montana Ore Purchasing
compaitny's smelter for treatment at great
and unnecessary cost. to the Parrot com-
pany, and by such and other fraudulent
means the profits of the operation of the
mines of the Parrot company were to be
diverted from the shareholders of that
company to the use of the conspirators.

"That pursuant to such conspiracy
among other things the said John Mac.
linnlss rcquired the stock now tipon

the books of the company in his name
and instituted the present action."

Verdict of Not Guilty.
Mary Steinbach was tried in Justice

O'Connor's court at Walkerville yester-
day on a charge of disturbance, pre-
ferred by Mrs. Minnie Knuty, but a
conviction was not obtained.

Mrs. Steinbach keeps a boarding house

and Mrs. Knuty was one of her boarders.
They had some trouble and Mrs. Knuty
accused Mrs. Steinlach of using abusive
language towards her.

The case was aired through an inter-
preter and at its conclusion the jury said
not guilty.

The defendant thanked the jurymen.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
At the Thornton-J. L. Fletcher, San

Francisco; John Cort and wife, Seattle,
Wash.; Calvin 1-elllig, Portland, Ore.;
It. M. Kennear and wife, Seattle; A. P.
Thatcher, Wyman Ellis, Helena; J. M.
.1,ordock, Chicago; Alex Livingston, Llv-
ingston; Miss Weintzelman, New York;
F. V. Martin, Sacramento; A. M. Clel-
and, St. Paul; C. M. Demond, New York.,

At the Flnlen-N. D. Hitchcock, Hel-
ena; C. M. Well, Chicago; G. C. Ronan,
Omaha; Sam G. Garber, Des Moines,
Ia.; Chas. Phillips, Chas. M. Wills, Chi-
cago: It. G. Henderson, San Francisco;
H. T. Johnson, Denver; D. Curtin, St.
Paul; Frank J. Dahler, Helena; Frank
Storb, Minneapolis; V. B. McComb,
Bozeman, Mont.; S. Shun, Ogden; N.
P. Woods, Stevensville; R. J. Edgerton,
Tacoma; H. A. Nell, Anaconda; C. N.
Campbell, Lewiston, Idaho; H. E. Wood-
man, Helena.

At the Butte--I. S. K. Kuhn, Omaha;
Miss HIulda Rohr, Miss Carlion Rohr,
Charles N. Richards and wife, B. G.
Kraus, J. P. Coyle, New York; W. H.
Martin and wife, Chicago, Ill.; D. A.
Macdonald, Helena; H. Burrell, Great
Falls; W. (. M. Cannon, Helena; E. C.
Jones, Asheville, N. C.; J. Thus, Ana-
conda.

SUTTON'S NEW tHEATER '
Special engagement, two night and Wed'

nesday matinee Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, January 14 and 15.

F. C. Wlhithey and Edwin Knowles'
original New York production.

QUO VADIS QUO VADIS
On account of the immensity of pro-

duction the performance will begin
promptly at 2 and 8 o'clock.

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee,
Opening Thursday, Jan. 16.

Munro & Sage Present, by Special Ar-
rangement with Mr. Daniel Froh-

man, Anthony Hope's Beautirul
Romantic Successes

Thursday Night, Saturday Matinee,

THE PRISONER OF ZENDA
The Story.

Frday Night, Saturday Night,

RUPERT OF HENTZAU
The Sequel.

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 76c, 50c, 25c.

SUTTON'S FAMILY THEATER
Four nights and Wednesday matinee,

opening Sunday night, January 19.
After the minnows comes the whale.

TERRY'S BIG UNCLE EOM'S
CABIN CO,

40-people--40 horses, ponies, donkeys.
A pack of blood hounds. A carload of
special scenery. Traveling in their own
two Pullman cars. Grand parade at 12
M. Seats now on sale at usual place, at
common-sense prices.

Special Distributing Agents for

Jones' Dairy Farm
Pure Pork Sausage

Mild Cured Hams
Special Cured B Bacon

FRND LL Superlatie Canned Ved-
etables 'and Fruits, Sal-
mon, Fruit ?reseryjes, Etc

Chesapeake Bay
Soft Shell Crabs
Green Turtles, E1tc.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fresh Roasted Coffees

P. J. Brophy & Co.,
28 N. Main St.


